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CAECILIA

USHERING

IN

CAECI」IA

With this issue we begin another publishing

器霊詩聖忠霊n書霊認諾欝
and a new orientation for the Review.

S

JUBILEE

YEAR

SCrlPtlOn・ The transformations made n∝eSSary

by this change are the reason for which the

September issue did not appear. Henceforth,
CAECILIA will appear on the first of every

The Editorial Sta紐which, eSPeCial重y in the

other month. The Editorial Staff will endeavor

PaSt five year§, has left nothing undone in order

to glVe aPPrOXimately the same amount of read‑

that CAECILIA may rightly deserve its name

1ng mat〔er as heretofore.

Of a Catholic Review of Musical Artタhopes that
a重l readers will actively share its efforts to make

this year a crownlng aChievement. CAECILIA
has been the recognized pioneer in promoting

the restoration of sacred music in America. It
ha§ Weathered the mixed fortunes of all publi‑

Cations devoted to a new venture. Today it
Stands as a progressive witne§S Of the musicaI

harvest to come. The How of letters comlng ln
daily are an unmistakable sign that our friends

appreciate our modest efforts. We ask them
nothing more than to make the year 1947̲1948

a true jubilee year. The field of sacred music is
StiII waiting for a larger sowingタname重y? a

greatly increased circulation. We are confident

On the occasion of this jubi賞ee year, it is

but naturaI血at we shouId take inventory of

Our aChievements. From the observation gath.
ered during the pa§t five years, We have gained

the conviction that CAECILIA can best serve
the interests of sacred music by centering its

efforts on the main.prob!em of the restoration.
It has becomとevident that, in spite of aIl appear‑

ances to the contrary) the Chant remains largely

OSlracized in the Church of America, and that
the High Mass has been losingタrather than

galnlng grOund. Hence, CAECILIA wants to
devote itself more than ever to this essential
Objective, and to bring the message of the
Chanted Mass to as many people as possible・ As

that all readers wi∬タin the course of the year)
Iong as this is not achieved, a重l our musical

galn a neW Subscriber for the sacred cause,
Whose組ag CAECILIA bears!

the wind. This will necessitate minor modifica.
tions in the program of our Review: the Chant

Begin at once
and leaγe nOthing

efforts and activities are but a straw flying with

Will ho重d a larger share among our writingsタand

ndone

information concemlng PrOgramS WilI be re・

until a ne柳/鋤b5Cγibeγ i5 "′On.
We

can

and

there is a rl§lng OPlnlOn amOng Our∴readers

Prayer. God alone will repay you a hundredfold.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors heId
in Boston last August, a Change in the dates of

agalnSt the abuse of a publicity which may at

Publication was adopted. Before the constant
rise in the cost of printing, there were left two

Ominous slgn that there is a grow重ng COnSCious"

altematives from which to choose: either to

But, in order that the r掛ders may not miss in

raise the subscription priceタaS SO many Periodi‑

any way the necessary vision of alI the music

Cals have already done; Or, tO lelaVe it unchanged

Which interests Catholic cultureタWe Will publish

While reducing the number of issues from eight

three

to

about Polyphony, Recorded Music, Educational

six.

only

repay

Messrs.

you

wi血gratitude

duced.1 One may be suaprised to hear that

McLaughlin

and

Reil重y,

Who

times

satisfy

more

vain

l∝aI

interests

rather

than help a truly spiritual apostolate・ It is an

ness of the spiritual quality of sacred music.

times

a

year

an

extensive

Supplem印t

have a重ways desired to make CAECILIA a mag‑

movement, Musical Trends in general and note・

azine accessible to the average church musician)

WOrthy events. Our friends may rest assured

decided upon the latter policy, hoping that an

that the Editorial Stqff will spare no effort to

increased interest in the res書ora書ion of sacred

make ‡he jubi重ee ye‑ar the dawn of a new pro‑

music will compensate for the low rate of sub‑
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TO PRAISE GOD IS A PRIMARY OCCU̲

mona.stic day, the Invitatory was a.n impulse and a

Pation for a.1l christia.ns; and it is the sole reason for
the existence of a choir. If this w靴fully appreciated,

key‑nOte. The monks, aS it were, Sunmed up their
whole existence as a continuous praise of God; and

the restora.tion of sa.cred music would be assured in

their labors would be accomplished as an extension

evetγ Parish church as vell aLS in all religious houses.

of the O航⊂e. The monaLStic pattem of life is but an

The musica.1 fomation of a group of singers is a

accentuation of the christian way m general; and the

PrOblem that a sound educa.tional approach will always

laity of today is called to live in the spirit of praise,

soIve. For, nO One do心ts血at every christian com・

even in the midst of血e twentieth century hustle.

munity is a fertile soil which conceals mmy potential

Hence, the Invitatory of血e night O航ce is an excel‑

SmgerS. That adult singers are few in our churches,

lent means of restormg to血e Catholics of our time

and that血e adult choir is struggling for survival

the spirit of praise which alone can be the leading

rather血an growing, Should be blamed on the lack of

motive of aL true Christian life. It behooves maLinly

the spirit of praise in our midst. Once Catholic men

the Choir that such saluery practice chall be intro‑

will be conscious that singing in the choir is a privifege

duced a.gaLin in religious services.

whereby血ey glVe tO God the fullest praise in the

name of all, the pfOblem of recrultmg Will no Ionger

THE INViTATORY IS US,UALLY SHORT

exist. It is presu型)tuOuS from our part to pm Our hope

and simple; SO Simple血at even血e most inexperlenced

for a restoration on music a.lone. It is the desire to

choir could hardly dismiss it. The scantest gregorian

Praise God which must be reawakened in the hearts
of Catholics.

experience is ha.rdly necessary to leam it in a short

CAECILIA Will o任er a modest contribution to this

gregation should be able to repea.t it. To make this

reawakening during the coming litu喝ical year, by

PraCtice more attractive to both血e choir and the

PreSenting bo血the texts and the melodies of the

time; and a.fter hea.ring it a few times,血e entire con‑

COngregation, CAEC重LIA wi11 add shorl二COrrmentS tO

Invitatories of the various seasons. As they are who11y

the text and also will present the melodies which are

unknown in the present foms of devotional services,

not to be found in the usual books of Chant.. Here

a short introduction wⅢ help血e rea.der to become

are some suggestions which m畦ht help the gradual

acquainted wi血these flowers of血ngical art. The

introduction of the Invitatory :

word Invita.tory is not entirely strange to our la.nguage.
1. Both in parishes and convents, let血e start be

It suggests the idea of a.n invitation; the latter is at
血e same time a song. Let us say血at the Invitatory
is a short refrain of invita.tion・ This presslng mVltatlOn

to praise God is an old custom in the O航ce of the

ma.de by the choir or the schola. Later on, invite the

COngregation to join in. As each Invitatory lS rePeated
throughout the whole sea.son, it is possible for many
to lea.m it a.t血e second or at血e血ird heaLring.

mona.stic Orders. As early as in血e sixth cen調ryタSt.
benedict inst脚Cted with ca.re his monks about血e way

2・ The Invita.tory has many uses : As aL Prayer to

血is invitation should be ma.de. We find it at the Visil

begin or to end血e rehearsal with, in order to awaken

or Praise of the night. The great Legislator undoul

in the Choir the proper spirit. Auso as a short reces‑

t‑

edly sumised血at one had to break wi心血e shaddes

siona1 at the end of the High Ma.ss.珊en aLgain in

of sheep血at he may be reaLdy; he was more aware

血e evenlng Services, Or eVen in the metings of various

that hunan frafty needs a potent stimulus in order

societies. 1his should be done often,血at血e spirit

to do justice to血e commission of divine praise・ Thus,

of divine praise may gradually pemeate the mind of

in the血ythm of praise which animated̀ the full

血e whole christian communiサ

P°ge 3う
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3. In rdigious∴COrmunities which do not chant

2. To卒pcc1 4扇nglγ Lcadcγ. The whole

血e o臆ce,血e Invitatory may声om time to time, be吐

history of hunan experience glVeS an irrefutable testL

血e mommg PrayerS.

mony to the fatt血at man needs leadership. God

4: To the same end, Charts illustrating血e texts

may be posted in血e choir」oft and aLIso in血e church.

Our corrments, eSPeCially intended for the members of
the choir, COuld be read at rehearsal, divided into
short successive paragraphs・

of all mankind; for He sent down His Son to be the
Sa.viour. W七would have but an incomplete idea of
働rist, if we should see in Him only the living αAtone‑
ment" for our sin餌ness. Certainly He dce§ atOne for

Waiting For The King To Come
Once the often ,rapeated principle that the Choir
exercises at all times a missiori toward the whole con.
gregation is iemembered, We need ody to堅Cify the
Characteristics of血is mission during the season of

Advent・ It is ahost bluntly brou卦t forth in the

Invitatory : arouSmg the brethren to welcome a kingly
Leader. Singing in血e choir loft in this

Himself has adjusted to this aspi輪tion the redemption

the initial

a.11 that hunanfty has Iost; but He comes to reign.

He is a King, that is, the absolute Master of souls.
He is not only a divine Sul)Stitute for our helplessness?
but a Leader, Whose action sha皿vivify our innemost

life. He is the King of minds and of wills. And, if
We aCCePt Him truly as our King, We §ha皿become like
Him. This is血e continuous motive of a.11 the sacred
melodies in Advent. In some or other way

血ey pro‑

Claim血e commg Of血e Lea.der of souls. It belongs

SeaSOn Of the christian year) requires from the singers

to血e Choir to make血e approaching fig雌of Christ

a disposition of inふse coopera,tion. This is n9 time

day by day clearer to the congrega.tion. This aga.in is

for sIothful neglect of血e music of Advent, While

POSSible if血e choir evidences ln ltS Slnglng, through

glVlng an eXClusive and perhaps vaip intention to a.
SPeCtaCular Chrisma.s program・皿ere is an imnediate

job to be done by血e Choir, lest alristmas should
find the congregation unprepa.red to細Iy celebrate血e

血e entire period

a SOul‑Stirring aw℃ Similar to血at

Which we all experlenCe in the expectation of a great
event. Choirs

a.re yOu Willing to be the heralds of the

COm血g K心g?

Mystery of the Nativity. Let the singers shcke o任タOn
the first Sunday of Advent?血e rustiness which may

have crept into the loft it the end of a negligent
Summer・ Let all start anew血e singing as a part of a

Christia.n apostolate. Nothing less is acceptable or
WOrthy of a Ca血o址choir. There are in this apostolate

two aspects intima.tely related :
1・ To aγ0

Heralding The New‑Bom King
If血e choir has been aroused throughout the weeks
Of Advent to a sincere expectation of Christ, if血eir

singing has openly manifested血is sentiment, then血e

SlngerS are fully prepared to assume another and a

5e /γO桝4〆fhy. This advice came

already from St. Paul who knew so well the natural
SIoth細Iness of man in regard to spiritua.1 interests.

The Church makes it her own in the Epistle of the
first Sunday, Well aware血a.t congregations periodically

need to be revived. Through sacred song, She calls
血e Choir to promote the spirit of revival. It is from
血e choir‑loft血a.t the ca.1l must first coふe, and血a.t a

renewed devotion must rise. This is possible only if
血e accent of a new fervor emana.tes from the singers;

if血ey sing wi血a t調Iy united voice, and if血e music
Of血e whole seasop is perfomed wi血the best care.
Then,血at mysterlOus but real force which umlis‑

greater∴rOle

namely

tO herald the newbom King.

Expectation remains more or less within the heart; a
Welcome is better expressed wi血an en血usiastic out‑

burst. This is precisely the diference betvveen血e

role of the choir during Advent and during the Christ.
mastide. The singers are urged to evidence in血e

Singing of the latter seasons a wamth of expression, a
unity of sentinent so contagious that the congregation

Will welcome Christ today as the shephcrds of old
stood in awe before血e Cradle of the Saviour. The
Invitatory of the feast of血e Nativity provides for
血e heralding of Christ an msplrlng mOtive.

takably rises from a unified groxp of souls, W組l help

1・ Thc K;ng ;s boγn. The defomations which

血e mass of worshippers to surge toward§ a reJuvenated

hunan history has inflicted apon血e idea of kingship

life. Is the choir ready to prevent the fa.ilue of血e

Should not lead us to see in our King a sort of pappet.

Advent a.nd to arouse the whole community of

This new King,工he one who alone has ever merited

ql轟slians?

to perfection the qua随cations of t則re kingship声not

掲9e 4
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JuSt to lavish around Himself the vain display of a.n

盤。霊霊霊豊豊霊宝孟慧豊富

au血ority which is not devoted to the welfaLre Of his

Angels ma.de it clear that Christ came to reign in血e

subjects. He is boin, bom a.s any other babe among

hearts through the power of love. He became a man

a ruler foreign to his people; an4 Hをshall hot relgn

men・ It is precisely the mystery of the Na.tivity, tha.t

tha.t He might be a king; a king so identified wi血

we should see in

his own tha.t He might be血eir brother.珊is is why,

a, Ba.be a supreme Leader. Bom He

is from God whose infinite power He possesse; as His

from the beginning, Jesus abdicates all and cvery one

Fa.ther in heaven; bom He is also from Mary, reCeiv・

of the prerogatives us脚lly associated wi血human king.

ing from the frail maiden and mother the power of

ship. Having repudiated them, he be手us His reign

human sympathy. In Him we behold, eVen untO Our
troubled days, the Leader whose divine majesty and

in the ams of Poverty. Povefty is His most attractive
title to our a.1legiance. He is truly poor aLS We all a.re

human condescension can reluVenate血e lifdexpenence

spiritua11y; He is poor血at He may be one of us.

of all men, in whatever condition their souls may be.

Choirs, yOur Singing should be today血e echo of bo血

Choirs) it is your privilege to tell this to your brethren

the Angels and the Shepherds. The accent of your

in your own congregation. Will you?

voices should be so reverent and so thankful, tha.t on

2・ Hc ;s boγ所0 #S. It ma.y be pemissible to

the occasion of Christmas all your bre血ren w皿pledge

SpeCify the kingship of Christ with a word cIose to血e

to血e newbom King a new and more loyal allegiance.

trends of the time in which we live. It is a kingship

珊e kingdom of Christ waits for your hera.1ding songs.

Adγe庇:
Before血e Lord who comes in Kingly Power:

Come, fall in adoration.
C方γi∫tma∫:

Before our new̲bom Christ and Savior:
Come, fall in adoration.

ORA丁E FRATRES
Dom Virgil Michel, founder ond first Editor, uSed to say that by far the

grechest obstade to the liturgical movement was the failure to understond its
PurPOSe ond scope.
Orate F]帽厄es was founded in 1926. It has been the spearhead of the move‑
ment in t址s c○untry since thc[t date. It is edited by the Benedictine Monks of

St. Joha

s ÅbbeY, Collegeville, Mirmesota.

Orate田血res is published twelve times during the year, beginning a new
VOlume with the First SundaY Of Ådvent. Each issue hds 48 pages.

(Reprint from the Liturgicd Press)

Readers of Caecilic[ Should be also readers of Orate Fratres. They will thereby understond
that the liturgical movement cmd, in some measure, the musical restorcItion are together
an ascetical movement, tO rear a SOlid spiritual edifice by placing firs=hings first.

LITURGICAしPRES§

′
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U N D ERSTAN DING TH E OU R FATH E R
♭ Iame∫ Ed棚nd Pγioγ

欝緩怒舞鶴曇露築雛
0綿γhìんaIo"e Jàγ̀d調α扉ででa" be γピ∫tOγed.

WE AMERiC∧NS PRAY LITTLE. BUT WE
tolerate prayer. Our purpose in living is su航ciently

丁方ぐEdhoγ.

Of the Church. Its meaLning is the sane today as
yesterday but much les§ understood.

Veifed by the pusuit of living so as to think personal

TO SAY

OUR FATHER.一

WE IMMEDL

Prayer OutmOded. Let it be said however, We are
toleraLnt Of prayer. There are qulet mOmentS, SOlemn

ately acknowledge two conditions : first, We eStablish

OCcaSions, indeed there is a day itself of血a.nksgiving

the fact tha.t we are the∴Children of God; this implies

when ve pause to address Our Father Who is in

Iove and confidence; it is a pledge, mOreOVer, Of filial

heaven. As a fomula, We uSually resort to the αOur

obedience to His laws. Secondly, because we say

Fa‑ther.,, It is the universal prayer of the Christian

our,

we admit a bond which undeniably exists be‑

WOrld. Some of us leamed it in Sunday School. Sone

tween man and man‑a COmmOn brotherhood under

of us ha.ve heaLrd the chant of the偽Pater Noster,, in

a common Fa.ther.偉Who are in heaven."

the Ma.ss of the Roman Ca血olic Church. Others of

aL Creature・Creator relationship・ That is, by our very

us have been moved spiritually by Albert Hay

nature, We On ea.rth are bound to worship and adore

Ma.lotte

the God who made us.

s vocal aLrrangement Of αThe Lord,s Prayer・"

Hallo露′Cd 6c Tんy Name.

Through his God‑given gift of music he brings to our

We state

If we have a. Christian

COnSCiousness the spirit脚l essence of prayer, Which

a.ttitude toward life, all of our actions will be directed

exalts life. As Thomas Carlyle has said:バMusic is a

toward giving honor and glory to God. It is the pur‑

kind of inarticulate, unfa.thomable speech which lea.ds

POSe Of our existence. Anything血at devia.tes from

us to the edge of血e Infinite・,, But for血e most part,

this∴end or is substituted for it makes a pretense of

We are PaSSive to its mea.nmg・ This is significant when

Our Sincere praise.
Tんγ Ki綿gdom comc.

we consider the outcome.

readiness to further Christ

We as Christians aLre living in an era. of chaos to
Which we are contributors. Chaos is simply the absence

Of Christian living. We faLil to follow the leadership
Of Him whose Name we cla.im. We fail personally in

This presupposes our
s teachings on earth in

whatever manner possible to us as individunls so that

all men everywhere may know and serve Him. It
applies in a particular way to the Church He founded.
丁方γ Wil′ be done on音eaγt方a∫信J iわんeaγen.

our relationship with God and socially in our relation・

There is order in heaven because there is obedience

ship with our則owmen. We no Ionger adore God,

and submission to the Divine Wiu. Just as the order

We a.dore material gain. We no Ionger praise God, We
are self‑Seeking. We no Ionger petition God for our
needs, We∴are SuSPICIOuS Of the providence of God.

We no Ionger thank God for our blessings

We forget

of Na.ture depends upon conformity to certain laws,
so order in man and society depends upon adherence
to established la.w・ We promise fidelity to the Ten

Commandme nts.
Giγe妨t杭dり′ 0

Him・ We not only pray little, but we have forgotten

how to praLy. Scripture tells us that one day as Christ

γ da砂bγead・

H皿bly,

Simply and completely, We eXPreSS Our dependence

WaS a.t Prayer On Mount Olivet, his disciples ap‑

upon God, and our trust in His Providence which we

PrOaChed and confronted Him with the problem of
how they chould pray. In answer, He ga.ve them the
Our Father. It consisted of seven petitions which

know to be a reality. We request both physical and

fomed.a perfect prayer. It became a traditional praysr

P°geら

spiritual nourishment a.nd ful飢ment of the needs of

both.

、仰)高調あの塙̀3J)
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GAI±N脚CF IH S〔ASON
TH E S EASO N

O F A DVE N T
l・ Advent is an annua.1 beginning in the cycle of

Catholic worship. Therefore, the music must, in gen.
eral, bring forth to血e faithful the message of some・

thing being new again. We shall be new if, aS it were,
we start over being more conscientiously tha.n hercto・

fore a good christian, and receiving with a renewed
fervor the graces of redemption.

2. Gregorian melodies alone hold the secret of
observation of what is gomg On in the field of sacred

this message; and it is n。 eXa.ggeration to say that the

music throughout the country advises us to persevere

Gregorian repertoire of Advent is, in some wa.y, the

in suggesting to our readers

most dosely adapted to the message of redemption

orderly lists

of liturgi・aLl

music; for order, both musical a.nd liturgi⊂al, is con‑

during the whole year. The chants abound bo血in

SPicuously mlSSlng ln Our Services. While Protestant

number and in riches; and this overabundance is the

Churches show grea.t care in pla.nning their music,

sole d組culty in making an approprlate Choice.

Catholic churches seem to have no Iong‑range View

on theirs. Most of them oscillate from one extreme
to the other: either they tie unrelated music into a.

3. The choir will therefore include in its program
a fairly representative number of these chants

SO that

the congregation will be definitely impressed by melo‑
dies which will, yea.r after year, remind all in no un‑

quilt of patches, Or血ey repeat ad na雌am血e same

over‑hackneyed music. The result of such la.ck of

Orderliness can only be stagnation. And, Stagnant We

mistakable tems that we are starting over agaln Our

christian pilgrima.ge. The choimaster will certaLinly
find in the suggested list one or血e other song which

are. In fomer yea.rs, the calenda.rs suggested in Cac・

Cilia were of a. ra.ther large scale, embracing both the

Chant and hamonized music. In agreement with the
ProgreSSive orienta.tion of the Review

We Will, in the

COurSe Of血is year, limit our list exclusively to the
ChaLnt. This is not entermg a na.rrOWer Pa.thタbut trac‑

1ng a. mOre direct road to a healthy recovery. There
will be no restoration, aS Iong as the Chant is not
the most substa,ntial food on the musical menu. It is
so sa.dly missing,血at the musica.1 diet remains very

unpala.ta.ble. The calendar will be a list of the Gre‑

even the uninitiated singers may succeed to leam.

4. First of a.1l, do not hope to find the definite

採譜y O葦e嵩嵩吾輩等慧器
Masses. It happens quite regularly血at this procedure

strengthens the more the prejudices aga.1nSt the Chant.

The singers, having it presented at this time without
organ) regret WOefully the sweet hamonies which血ey
leave out for a short tine

eager tO meet them aga.m

at Christma.s. We would rather contend with aL POly‑
phonic Ordinary, if this should pacify the suspICIOuS

gorian melodies whose acqua.intance every liturgical

choir. But, it is in the Proper and the Proper aLIone

choir must make at some tine or other. It ma.y take
considerable time; but it must be looked forward to.

that the spirit of Advent is openly expressed・ Its cha.r‑

a.cteristic melodies will stand, if well presented, On

And, let every choir director adapt it to the actua.l

their own merits・ They will be new songs expres§mg

ability and to the response of his choir. Mea.nwhile,

a new thing.

those who desire more comprehensive lists may con・

う・ In va.rious wa.ys, the melodies of the Proper

sult the detailed calendars which wee published in

of the Mass present various a.spects of the new season.

鯵Cent yearS・

Look over血e list carefully, and select first that which
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is more c非chy or st誼ung. 1ea.ving the re錐for another
ysar‥ Whether you select much or.1ittle

some血ing

Sel∝t ,at least

and select well・皿en tcach it a.s

something

6. ' All melodies brea血e at this竜re a unl呼SPmt
the ,SPirit of a grcat expectation. It is血is api車that
the choir director. must

inject in rehearsing whatever

which will make the mission of the choir in Advent

melodies he has chosen, in order to bring out an

definitely important.

active response from the singers.

First Choice

Second Choice

Ad te 」evavi

Intr. Sun. I

Populus Sion

Intr. Sun, II

Dnus dabit

Comm. Sun. I

Jerusalem surge

Comm. Sun. II

AllduiaL・j ubhation

Sun. II

Rorate Coeli

Intr. Sun. IV

Gaudetc̲ in Dno
Dicite

Co調m. S調. Ⅱ工

Ec⊂e V垂0

Comm. Sun. IV

Intr∴Sun. IH

Co柳〆e肋e〃faγγ棚elo巌弓0γ 0解γfoγγ, Rece読oml, Otheγ 5eγγice3
Hymn言̀Creator ahe side調m,,

Liber Usualis, P. 324

Invitatoriun在Regem venturunタブ

S∽ SuPPlement

One of血e GreaLt Antiphons αO,,

Liber; Usua.1is, P. 340
Liber Usualis,.P: 1868

The Chant αRorate,,

(α諦桝d o掴鍬I〆砂・
‑‑幸・÷一書園丁
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D

γわg the γeaγ事」944・45 and重945・4匂

exfe舶iγe COm柳enf3 0持the enfiγe ′exf oI fhe

卯a巌e事3e3 C∽ be書γaCed fo fhe ab5鋤∽ Ol
a deaγ 0

膏looたo" γhat sàγed肋糊ic γeallγ

Mo毎PγOタγio ̀やクeaγed in CAEC重LIA in fhe

i5・ I" 0γdeγ fo obfai脇のCleαγ γie持′,潰事香mク飢

loIγm OI訪oγ弓otfing5. Theiγ Obiectiγe職′a事

atiγe.thaf γe 5ho訪d書くndeγ3fand fhe Mofl(

io m后e cleaγ tO CんγCh m拓料訪n3 fheタγaCみ

PγOクγ̀0; and鳥no嘱′ing it職′el白hafルe Shoαld

Ca信m〆icalions oI thi5扇事foγical docαme研

ga〃ge O〃γ職′0γ鳥accoγding to if3 pγinc互,le3

i" fheiγ COntγib訪oni fo庇γe5foγation oI

and i′∫ ideal3・ To thi3 eβecちm begi掴g亨

jacγed m桝訪c・ 0

a 5eγie5 0I io頼ng5 0n the 3ame Mo初PγOpγタ0,

γ de訪e wa3庇n io pγ0‑

mote a 3ieγioα5 meditation on ̀夢クγOnO〃nCe・

me庇嘱′ho5e impoγtanCe i3 Iaγ iγO肋being

ihi5 fime mo碓diγeCf・ AIfeγクγ0γiding届加3
joγ a 5a初aγγ棚editafion, γe鋤gge事f綿o露′

材lγ 〃ndeγ5food. T職′0 γeaγ5 haγe pa33ed,

クoint弓oγ a thoγ0αgh e糊肋ination oI co綿・

d読ng露′hich桝e職′eγe nOf onlγクeγmifte在o

3Cience・ S附h hint5読Ii eγe〃f妨Ilγ be坪n‑

Ob3eγγe that ′he Mo飯PγOpγio i3 nOf dee〆γ

gent弓0γ nO One l巌事tO fnd laαl書証h扇m・

叫pγeCiafed, b

f ihaf if i云not eγen后no"′n bγ

糊anγ持′ho aγeクγe期med fo后no"′訪"′d′! T巌
タgnOγa"Ce, af i読es eズC〃5able and af fime事わ○

○ズ側駒b互タ毒訪ll ca
Catho杭柳
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事̀綿g事eγio構3 da肋age in

訪al ac書iγifγ・ The latte木棚anγ

3elI. The fiタne i3 at hand loγ 〃5 fo be moγe

んmble in o

γ肋

3ical b碓ine5S・ Aんsf読g

pγOgγ修3 3hall be ihe γe"′aγd oI o榊訪ceγe
肋ea c訪印.
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TH E J OYO U S C H RISTMASTID E
l. (hristmas is, Of all seasons,血e time when the

reserved. The suggested calendar o練ers a srfe guid.

Church pem証s in her worship a gleeful accent. She

ance. Let it be underst∞d血a.t aL Chris血as without

desires that血e fai血ful should, during these joy.創ed

Chant is not a t調Iy christian alrismas.

days, understand that He whom we welcome in the
Crib is alone the source of aL laLSting happine!s of i牌・
The

message

of

litu車cal

music

is

one

of

soul‑

4.珊ere will be a great temptation to reduce all
PartS Of the Chant to an expressionless psahody
Which will seemingly satisfy the law. That would嚢ve

ample place for elaborate and copIOuS hamonked

2. The Chant agam ProVides an anple repertoire.
But, many Who Iove (hristinas only血rough the tra‑

ditional caroIs are likely to find the gregorian melodies
too austere. Yet, if some chants mindful血at the

music, Often on the border of vulgarity. Everyone
will remm home in a gleeful m∞d; but it will not

be the spiri請al glee of deeply spiritud. celebration.

For, the music of the sanctunry will haLVe falled in its

Holy Babe is the son of God, Sing His birth wi血
accents worthy of His divine ma堅ty, Others conceal

mission of being di錆erent from血e ca.roling in the

a delicate rejoicing・ And all christian heaLrtS may leam
to cherish血em as the best carols of all.

3. The choimmster, conSCious of his mission, Will

う. Whatever Gregorian melodies are inserted into
the program, they will impart to血e entire musical

not exclude血e Chant from his program at this time,

setting of血e sea.son a. purer expression of joy which

as too many do indeed. He will aLt least seaLrCh for

will stand out from all other music. Wi血these melo・

the melodies which possess more of the chara.cteristic

dies alone, is it possible for血e christian soul to kneel

Of血e carol) keeping for later yeaLrS Others more

in silence and in a.we before血e Ma.nger of (hist.

Second Choice (human rejoicing)

First Choice (re畦ous dignity)

In splendoribus Comm. Mass I

Dnus dixit

工n章で. Mass I

Vidc関血亡OmneS

Comm. Mass IⅡ

Pder

Ecce dvenit

Intr. Ep車hany

他山叫

na加s

est

Intr.

Mass

III

Mas豊忠幸en

Vidimus stella.m Comm. Epiphany
Com〆e肋e加aγγ鵬lodie5
Hymn

Jesu Redemptor omniun

Invitatorfum αa調istus natus est"

Liber Usunlis, P. 36う

捷e気pp脆mcnt・
Liber Usua.1is, P. 4う2

Hym ̀̀Jesu dulcis memoria

Do you「 friends know aboul CAEC漢LIA?
We can send Ie†十e「s and adver†ising旧e「a†u「e reguIa「iy, bu十a peト
SOnal wo「d of 「ecommenda†ion f「om you w川do much more †○○
wa「ds gaInlng a neW Subsc「ibe「. .

BET丁ER STILL: Subscribe fo「 a friend as a Chris†mas g拙The「e is
a blank con†ained in †his issue for †ha† purpose!
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Any teacher of Chant
Students

Whatever the group of his

the Junior Clergy, tOWaLrd the restoration of the Chant

CannOt rely exclusively on his knowledge for

in parochial life; this alas! in spite of the heroic e任orts

the success of his course. He must be armed with a

made in recent years by thoroughly capable profふsors

COnymClng POWer Which will induce the singers to

Of Chant in diocesan and religious seminaLries. Even

accept his musica.l messagr This was always true; it

the religious, men and women

is truer than it ever was, because the christians of our

tinie generaIly dislike the sacred alant. It would be

are nOt lmpermeable to

Prejudices against血e Chant. We would even be

tempted to hold them most responsible of aLll for the

futile to regret血is atti調de as a rcason for discourage‑

universal dislike. For) there are two advantages which

ment and inaction; it is imperative to reckon with its

should have aroused in their midst an ardent love for

existence in the re七ducation of the christian ta.ste. ′Ille

Gregorian art. They live in a∴religious a.tmosphere

general dislike toward Gregorian Chant is well known;

Which leads one to apprecia.te at once the spi丘調a.1

but we do not confess it as a national failure from

beauty of the sacred cantilenas. They enJOy a COm‑

which we must arise. While it ma.nifests itself here
in distracted indi鮎rence, it hides itself there behind

Plete freedom from worldly cares, Which provides for
them both the time and the concentration necessary to

a purely ethical respect but ine任icient of the Motu

leam the Chant to perfection・ As things stand now,

Proprio. The esthetic and religious authority of the

(α"ti肌ed o掴融壇り

latter is seldom denied; but) it is universally passed by.

The supremacy of worship
1. Who萌訪たes庇Chanf? One is naturally
tempted to accuse in血e first place the la.ity, because

it is by far the largest group of christians, and also
the most defenseless. Wi血out a pharisaical a.crimony

霊露窃第第驚露
ach ieγ ed?

let us sympa血etica皿y admit血at血e Catholic laity, in
America

is possessed by an almost invincible dislike

Of血e Gregorian melody・ In fact, Choirs a.s well as

COngregations find no nelodic appeal in it at all. And,
Who wi11 sing songs which do not recormend their
OWn melodic contours? It is sa.d indeed, but it is also

Iogical. Somehow, the Cha.nt has failed to appear as
a t調e SOng for people who Iove to slng. The laity

COuld very well retort to血e remonstraLting clengy that

they themselves seem to share their dislike. At least
this would app靴from血e actual singing of many

Priests who not only aLre unable to sing fairly well,
but who give血e impression that they do not care. The

霧護馨舞鶴
Do nof o構γ lれγgical seγγice3,訪en d料

霊与器茅擢窺盤雑

務紫霧霧霧
Aγe卿′e 3諸事fed露′初0γ購′0γγied abo海面

Wγefched 3faf舶〇月he H勧Ma簿0" S〃"一
九γ3訪0

γ‑ CO

加γγ?

Priests a.re notoriously¥血e worst group of singers; and

Sone Of them profess for sacred singing a disdain that
their light‑hea.rtedness is not able to concea.l. If one

Among the care§ Of the pastoral o航ce) nO章

only of this Supreme ChairタWhich We,

is to judge from hearing the sentiment of semina.rians

though unworthy? OCCuPy through the in"

behind the secluded doors of the seminary, he would

SCrutable disposition of Providence, but of

be justified in his suspicion that the popular feeling of
the candidates to the pries血ood is not an enthusiastic

appreeiation of the sacred melodies. And the suspicion
is s椛ngthened by the indiference of too many

P°ee I,0

amOng

every l∝al church) aL leading one is without

question that of maintaining and promoting

the decomm of the House of God,
(α"高調d 〇億〆〆可
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there are too many convents st劃lagging behind the

This is a very delicate mission, Which requires from

minimun demands of the Motu Proprio; a.nd in the

the leader definite personal qm臆cations. The first

houses wherein very laudable e紐orts are made, One

and foremost of血ese is血at血e teacher shall possess

finds too great a number of religiou§ Who passively

a.n appreciation of the Chant akin to血e emotional

refuse to respond with a sense of full cooperation.

response of a real musician for superlOr muSic. I§ it

Thus it happens血at, forty‑four years after the promul‑

necessany to repeat血at too many choirdirectors, lay

gation of the Motu Proprio, the Chant is stm widely

and religious as we皿, feel towa.rds the Chant more

unaccepted in血e Church of血e Uhited States. Before

COnViction than spontaneous love; and血at the most

beginning his嵐rons, and regardless of whom hc is

unmusical is quick to detect it? No one is a truly

teaching,血e teacher must be awa.重e, Wi血out anger,

competent teacher, Of Gregorian chant unless he has

血at his stude請s have no Iove for his mcssaLge.

supplenented his theoretical knowledge wi血wide prac・

tice of the sacred melodies, and has become as a singer
2・ Whγ "Of J巌;

? No amount of technical

e航ciency will ever overcome a prejudice; for one

who speaks of song. Such a. tea.cher is much in demand,
but is §till rarely found.

cannot teach anything unless the student is willing to

Once he ta.kes up血e arduous task of transmitting

lcam. It is血is docility which the teacher of Chant

to his pupils血e love of a music which still leaves血em

must arouse first. Y尋even a docile student will

urm?Ved・ he must accept血e ody method which

hardly leam with profit, unl鹿s his doc請ty is animated

by the right motive. One may sul)mit to being tawht

PrOmlSeS SuCCeSS, namely,血e me血od of a popular

experience. More血an one teaLCher who has approached

from a passive respect toward an inevidble authority,

the Chant himself through technical procedure wi皿

or from an impulse of spontaneous appreciation. The

伽記o"妬3年)

latter alone is the right approaLCh to any fom of a.rt.
It would be an ineparable mistake for the teacher of
Chant to expect from血e student an active response

to Gregorian Chant, On the exclusive assunption that
it is the music commanded by血e Church. This m誼od
is called by Jacques Maritain the
rod

education of the

; and too ma.ny choir directors use this procedure

indiscriminately. It is true血at a clearly fomulated

legislation imposes upon all the Chant as the legitimate

musical expression of Catholic worship. But the obli‑
gation resulting therefrom is meant to be only a stim・
ulus for all students to put their t調St in the unerrmg

artistic wisdom which the Church has shown during

her whole history. Pius X himself desired that we
should血us understand血e Mo調Proprio. In his

letter to the Ca.rdinal Vica.r of Rome, he expressed the
hope that the obedience of血e falthful would be made

easier and joyful by the consciousness of the fact that

Coxporate sacrifice and prayer

姦雛
t霧霧‡諾霧誓
書。嵩発露誤読霧告露盤等

畿霧篤農霧窮
タ3霊炭盤霜霊碧空露霊議
a"d an e坤γe55io持adeq糊Ie fo if5拙クγ̀棚e

dign砂?

his promulgating血e law was but a. defense of an
I wa.nt my people

in which the august mysteries of religion are

to pray in beauty,, are perhaps血e clearest condemna.‑

CeIebrated, and where the Christian pcople

tion of any attempt to teach血e Chant primaLrily or

assemble to receive the grace of the Sacra‑

a.rtistic trea.sure. And, his words

exclusively on legal grounds.

If the Chant is proposed to the christian people

ments, tO aS§ist at血e Holy Sacrifice of the

Altar, tO adore血e most august Sacrammt

because it is a. be餌tiful prayer, We maLy rightly aLSSume

Of the Lord,s Body and to unite in the com‑

血at all teaching of the Gregorian melodies must be

mon prayer of the Church in the public and

a work of art. There is only a single approach which
can spel‖asting success : leading血e student to like it.

SOlemn liturgical o鮪ces.

(α"高調d伽雌雄2J)
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∨. No「ms and Standards

IN DETERMINING WHETHER A PIECEOF

クγOd鰐t方〇万わal q蹄砂〇位のiγeγ∫a砂.

皿at is血e

music is or is not suitable for liturgical use, the ques‑

Way Pope Pius expressed it in his succinct Mo飯

tion is pot, has血e composer repeated words unin‑

PγO夕γio ・

tellig?ntly? ha.s he made the piece too Iong? has he

ihcbapoiated a. soIo part? or the like. These are rubri‑
cal points, Serious enough in血emselves, but not funda‑

mental. The important question gces deeper, nⅢCh

deeper・ The nom and standird of criticism is血e
liturgy. If血e music conforms to the ideal of the

liturgy, lt lS gOOd. If.not, it is ba.d, unSuita.ble. The
lmPOrtant queStion,血erefore, is, does the compositi6n
fa.ithfully mirror血e lreligious text? is the composition

誌露盤霧誌‡

a laγge a舶eal?

It m

sJ be 401γ. Sa.cred music is basically a

re均ou手a均entirely at the service of worship and
Prayer, entirely dependent on血ese for its very
make・uP. Sacred music is a restricted type of music
Which dces not a.im at an ea.rthly e紐ect solely for the

Sake of that e任ect, but transcends血e sphere of the
merely artistic to enter the domain of血e spirit. It is

nothing eke血a.n prayrer in nelody. Liturgical music
like all li調ngical art, must S心serve as perfectly as
POSSible,血e aim and object of the liturgy: the glori‑

fication of God a.nd the sanctification of men. This,
evidently, CaLn be real透d ody when the musical in‑
spiraLtion‑bo血the idea.s and the idealsT山as come

Three Characteristics

from the li調rgy・ Music the servant of血e li調rgy!

The sacred music of the Ca直olic Church must
be, by very definition, SaCred and nⅢSical and catholic.

If we are looking for noms and standards for adjudg‑
ing compositions suited for worship, they are to be

All its thoughts aLnd sentiments則st be血ose of the

li調r執.
Wこare all a.ware of血e great tendency, always
a.t hand, to SeCularize church musi⊂. That weird cen・

found in血ese three qualities which derive from the

trfugal force of specialized art which ousts it beyond

Very nOtion of li叫gical music. Music and liturgy a.re,

the threshold of the sanctuaryL→Ver PreSent it is, and

in a. wa.y, insepara.ble. For music is a necessary outlet

ever at work・ Franz Liszt, Wrltmg tO Camille Sa.int‑

for the fullness of liturgica.1 1ife, aS the history of sacred

Saens in 1869 about one of血e latter

music demonstrates. Sacred music was bom from the

Very apProPriately that in church one must leam to

liturgy, its growth proceeded with血e growth of the

subordinate musical initiative. αAγt t方eγe訪o!′ld bc

liturgy・ Music, aS We ha.ve repeated so often, is the

O綿lγ a COγγelatiγe mtteち柳d訪0初te綿d t〇品e moJI

s Masses, rema最s

handmaiden of the liturgy. Consequently music in

クeγfectぐo解Omitanぐe pO55ible諦方t方e γ訪e.

Church Las no justification o血er tha.n its liturgica.1

mude must repudiate the error,血e fatal error, Of music

function, the praise of God and the santification of

for music

Sac重ed

s sake, and must accept the law aLnd ideal

Of subordination to an object il孟nitely higher than

Bearing this in mind, We See at Once Why music, the
secondaLry element, muSt be invested with the qualities
of血e liturgy. Like the liturgy itself? it must be holy

and beautiful and ⊂a血o比

SacγCd m桝∫ic, bci鳩g 4

00m〆eme脇γツタaγt O白方と∫Olem lit雅男paγfi中平∫

music itself・ It must be wholly dedicated and adapted
to the illustration of血e divine mysteries.

The li調rgical laws enforcing血is ideal are, Of
necessity, quite general and for血e most part negative.

The Counch of Trent) in its session of September 22

読t方e ge露eγal ∫̀Oクe O白月e li鋤きγ … ∫aぐγed m脚で

1う62, COntented itself wi血the fomulation of a very

5方o訪dぐo郷eq

Simple ru広αT方c助んoク∫ md Oγdi舶γic∫ m融PrC‑

e訪ソ印∫Je∫j声両方e方ig方e5t degγeちt方e

q糊杭ie5クγO〆γ tO t方e杭納骨男4綿d訪印証綿んγ ∫揮・

γe研ん…∫訪Cん耽方of aりm諭で最掴めa 5e榔?・

t砂寄れd good綿e∫∫〆句γm,訪訪調印O綿ta鵬0海砂

0据0γタm少昨訪a調でteちmd t扇ち訪et方eγ ∫殺カm附で
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Ho鵬Of God maγ呼〆aγ a毒mγ i" tγ納品be 4
Ho鵬Of Pr4γCγ.,,皿is a.dmonition is repeated in血e

Code of Canon Law (No. 1264). The Third Plenary
Council of Baltimore, le奮slating for the Uhited States,

superficial, therefore, but cIosely in step wi血what is
to be revealed. The soul of.beauty lS t調th・

We see then how bound.up ln SaCred music are
the principles of att and血e principles of li調rgy・珊re

Wedding of the ascetic and血e aes血etic!皿e liturgy

訪〆5,0γ∫ tO

is血e soul of church music; Church music only the o血

be γigil肋声調elimiわa巌g訪aleγeγ訪∫e∫ Of m巌

ward gament of worship and prayer. It is indeed血is

uses words of like import. αWc 。dmo

mりんルe Cγ印高庇o t方eiγ訪γ訪

・ We 5tγi・均はOm・

Prayer character which must explain血e music. But at

ma綿d Iんem解γeγ fo pα"訪the ′mpIe of God to γ争

the same time血e nmsic must be a sincere expressiQn,

闘nd職′紡クγOfa鵬melodie∫・丁方eγ m融alloγ iわt方e

a genuine unfolding of血at inner meaning. alurch

訪肋で方o砂m巌訪訪i5 gγaγe, pio均md tγ砂

musicians cannot ignore血e購qulrementS Of li調gy.

でんγ訪lγ.

Neither can they ignore the laWs of血eir musical art.

To insure血e holiness of church music, Church la.w

dema.nds the exclusion of wha,tever is sensuous or im

pure or profane. The church has no place for music

The Ch雌h has at all times宰t aL hi尋value on血e

true principles of art for her music, and on this head
ha.s rendered aL Valuable service to civiliza竜on. V狙at

Place for血e

these principles are, and how valid, is not ea.sy to

血eatrical, nO Place for血e display of vocal or instru

deterrie. Sometimes血e principles are inherent in

mental virtuos吋Church music, both in conception

(鴨のti肋ぐd o掴鍬I Pagり

血at is neant merely to please血e ear, nO

and in perfoma.nce, muSt be the expression of our

The fullness of devotion

P重aye重・

Do持′e珂lγ 〃"de諦a"d ihaf 5aCγed畑地5ic
J書棚sf bc f肋e 4γt. Church music is primarily
a vehicle of prayer. But if it is music

it must also be

an expression of beauty. We cannot eliminate the
beautiful, for music is an art. In fa.ct,血e li請gy re‑

qulreS the beaLutiful. It ha.s a specia.l call on the
bea.utiful. For in the liurgy the most sul

lime ideas

a‑re OPerative and are to be given expression. The

material, SenSeperCePtible world is expected to co‑
operate in the glorification which the church renders
亡o God.
Not血a.t

the

a.rt

of

church

music

must

aim

to

麗u器量詩語葦縄誓書豊
of the

年Of Enlightement

did

in fact infer),

血at art lS lntended to o錆er concrete examples of cer■

tain ideals or to foster particular views. This is abso‑
l唯ly unt調e. Art has no purpose・ Art is aimless. But
art has a significance. It is α血e glory of truth"‑it

cIothes in clear and genuine fom the inner life of
things hunan. And血is inner life has its goa.l, its

puapose‑a皿血ings have. Tru血is, Of itsc哩a value
「ust as beauty is, independently. An object or a

work of art is beautiful when its imer essence finds

is "0弓機f a" aγ〆高c decoγ肋0γ a SOle納れ

㌘窮霊霊盈嘉持èe55aγγ i" 0γdeγ

言霊霊事綴葦蒜窮。擢

謙二霧露霧笠置

薫霧露盤露綾
密議露薫露読

al白oクγd訪g God?

Aγe∴持′e "Of sadde持ed beIoγe fhe la棚e加・

蟹離籍霧霧

琵綾霧霧
Nothing should have pIace, therefore, in the

expression in adequate fom. Beauty, SayS血e ancient

temple calculated to disturb or even merely

Philosopher, is thaLt S㌦endid perfection which reveals

to diminish the piety and devotion of the

e§Sentia.l truth. It is that triumphant glory which

faithful) nOthing that may glVe reaSOnable

breaks for血when the extemal phenomenon is at a皿

cause for disgust or scandal,

POints血e perfect outlet to an intrinsic meaning. Not

(α"高録ed o"〆排24)
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血e form or mediun, in血e tonal phenomena.「md

of water and the Spirit into a new supemaL調記life,

these are essential, irmutable laws. But sonetimes

血e life of God incamate, a life nourished not by ordi‑

these principles劃re mere COnventions,血e assertious

naly food but by血e very being of Jesus in the SaLCra‑

of taste̲d these are subject to change. It is血e

ment of his Body and BIood・ They live a new life

task of the sincere musician to detemine血e principles

in the Mystical Body. It is this organic life that

血at he must follow, the laws of musical art to which

li調堪ical musi⊂ expreSSes・ The expression of the indi‑

hc must conん調

vidunl,s wor品p of God is not血e aim of the liturgy.

One thing, however亘certain ;血e church cannot
tolerate sham. Here, aS in every art,血e darmねle

血ing is cheapness, bo血in prodrction and in exeou
tion. Wasted and wastrful is血e efrort to create a

fake aLtmOSPhae iustead of writ叫g or producing music

血at is good in it§弧There is nothing so bad as血e
tawdry, nOthing so abominねle as the substi調don of a

The liturgy lS nOt eVen COnCemed with awakening or
forming or perfecting血e individual soul・ Nor dces
血e onus of li調rgical a.ction and prayer rest wi血the

individr山No,血e liturgy is血e alurCh

s pul)lic act

of worshめconducted by rep低sentatives of血e body
of the fai血ful. And the latter, in its調m, de重ives

sanctification from this pub址act of worship. The

Ca血olic concept of worsh中in ∞mmOn d随ers sharply

将mbl袖∝もで血e購訪中

from the Pfotcstant, Which is pedominandy indi‑

J白肌st be m;γe駒l. In spealchg of art we

vidualistic. The Catholic concept is com調mal. It is
̀̀ca血01ic.‑, ,

must taLke into account血ose particular characteristics

豊誓藍賞霊書

and ge肌ine production・

The music of such a conmunal worship must,

訪韓平場SSion. Bu章癌s

then, be universal, tfauscending血e bounds of the indi一

true and final seifexpession must be of such a nature
血at it simultaneously imparts to the individunl血ing

意霊警護1 C霊尋霊‡豊野

a. universal significance far beyond its own particular

wrote in 189う, aLddressing the clergy of his Patria.rcha.te

sphere. Otherwise it is not a va.1id art. The fortuitous

of Venice:

elements, detemined by place and time,血eir signifi‑

to庇撮れiγeγ∫al読めaぐteγ 〇年方e m諒でクγe∫̀訪毒bγ

cance restricted to certain pcoples, muSt be superseded

方eγ言わγiγ庇O白方eルカitio綿alクγ読擁訪atの∫葛方e

もy what is intended for many tines and places and
peoples・ In a genuine artistic product血e particular

T方c C方αγ訪肱〆id co郷他職t dt!C硯ion

l柳′ Of b訪e声∫ 0抑ち∫O訪O t方e句γ桝O毎γqeγ a楊柳
佃γ a5 pO∫5ible, t方e肋le of 50ng 5方鋤ld be o綿e・

is to a grea.t degree absorbed by the universal. The
grea.ter血e orginality and forcefulness of the indi‑

Vidual thing, the greater its capa.city to reveal, COmPre‑
hensively, adequately,血e universaLl essence of its kind・
AIl art is onganica皿y social in character. It centers

on an ideal which is essentially communal. Its funda‑
mental puやose is expression「social communication.

For tha.t reason a調lmost alone among the purely

natural higher achievements of mankind‑is capable
Of bridging血e gaps血at divide nations∴and races.
T調e art is ever suprarnational in it§ apPeal. National‑

ism in music may promote a national culture, but it
carmot create a Ca血olic art.

Sa.cred music rIust be血e song of a Catholic life,
bonded by charity iuto onerleSS. Dife購nces of coun‑

try, Of leammg, Of xpbringing are血en like gaments

Which have no mportance. The (hurch is a veritable
bro血e血ood, from wuld,s end to wond,s end. The
individual members of Christ
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The music of the Church Catholic must

be Catholic.
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abundant financial resources have made no contribu"

da血ness, and there was

tion to praising God. The superal)undant cune競

also light in the first

of grace la.vished upon christia.ns throu卦血e sacra‑

Christmas night. It wa.s

mental life of the (hurch has not yet evoked a song

dark, because it was night;

of universal grati同de. ¶re High Mass is neglected

it wa.s dack as well be̲

even in h畦h places by a clergy who haLS nO apPreCia‑

cause the souls could not

tion of its supreme dignity. More血a.n one religious

see. And声he da.rkness of

conmunity has hidden its ostracism of sacred music

the night was but the

behind devotional customs. The fa.ithful often ha庇S

image of the blindness of

the High Mass, and stays away from it in favor of

men・ Yet, a light from

streamlined dominical services. Choirs are fighting for

al)OVe dispelled this mi‑

survival, When they are not dead. But, We mainta.in

VerSal gloom;血e αLight from Light," radiating from

in our midst as a necessity or as a concession the

the throne of the Father upon the cradle of His Son.

March of Lohengrin as the best homage to alrist

But men did not receive血e Light. They wae the

our Saviour.

men of an arroga.nt aristocracy, the men whose busi"
ness組ourished岬on the sweat of血eir brethren, eVen

HOWEVER THERE IS LIGHT iN THE

the men of a fomalized priesthood. There had been

midst of this darknes§. The Motu Proprio invincibly

light for血ousands of years, While incessant prophecies

radia.tes its vision of heavenly worship and血e national

Were PreParing the advent of a Redeemer. rme entire

fa.ilure of a desecrated liturgy accen調ates the more of

history of a chosen peop賞e was witness to the comlng

its brightness. The clergy may disda.in it, the reli‑

Of God; and the La.w itself was but the discipline

gious ma.y pass it by, the educated Ca血olic ma‑y SCOm

Which should prepae the souls血at they may see

it; but its rays continue to §earCh the nisht as an

Him who was to come. But血ese men, One a.nd all,

inextinguishable bea.con. And,血e ra.ys leave here and

there an lmPerishable vision. It is not, aS One might

Preferred their blindness to vision.

When the Light ca.me, the evidence of a miraculous

think, in血e multiplied and superficial summer schooIs

and exquisite Birth struck but a few men・ They were

of sa.cred music, Or uPOn the incidental and always

the men of nature

too spectacular demonstrations that the light is shin‑

mals

hunbly occupied with innocent ani‑

leaving aL Simple life without greed, ambition or

ing. It ca.n be seen only in the hearts of a few men,

Ca.re. In血eir minds their wa.s no pride, in their

humble a.nd simple. These are血e prleStS Who have

hearts no conceit. They see血e Light, they see it

resoIved thaLt, nOtWithsta.nding all obstacles to the con‑

Clearly. And, when they have seen, they become the

trary, the Chant is血e life‑Current Of a蘭I christian

inefutable messengers of His appa.rition.

life for the souls committed to their care. These are
the unknown convents wherein血e sung praise of God

INTHE F!ELDOFSACRED MUSIC, THERE
is darkness

and there is also light. In血e hea.vy

a.tmosphere of a chantless christianity

there is agam

a new song mumured by the Angels. In spite of the
good Tidings of the Motu Proprio,血e churches of

Our COuntry, for forty‑four yeaLrs, either rema.ined silent
Or they have飢ed the temple wi血the songs of an

lmPIOuS Babylon. Immeuse musical resources rest
domant in the sleep of individual devotion

and

rises from the earth as the primary expression of aL life

of perfection. These are the isolated choimasters who,
aga.inst the odds of apathy and even opposition, bring
back into血e dreary services of our pa.rishes aLt leaLSt

feeble echos of the heavenly bea.uty of Gregorian
melodies. These are lastly the Ca血olic children of
America who never refuse to lend血eir crystalline
voices to血e songs Qf their Mother, and who would

(α"高調記o"舶31)
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l LIKETO THINKOFSINGING AS SOME‑

O錆ertory singing takes on a greater meanlng, aS We

thing very mportant in life. Pchaps because it brings

advance to the a.ltar to o任er our gift) the Host・ When

so much joy lntO living・ Whenever people come

the priest invites us wi血̀̀Lift up your hearts to God,,,

toge血er and sing)血ere is a great friendship among

we join in the multi調de of heavenly hosts smglng:

・̀Holy) Holy, Holy.タ, Again at血e Agnus Dei ve
them. Their voices血emselves seem to echo joy. As

fa.r back as I can reneinber we have always sung at

ack for mercy and pea.ce as ve approach the Sacred

gatherings. While hiking down the highwa‑y Our fbet

Banquet. Wi血exultation ve join in血e Communion

would keep brisk step wi血the rhy血m of our song・

procession, Singing to express our unity in Christ.
(&"高調記の〆g̀ 3f)

FaLm叫y reunions were times to rediscover songs. I
can,t remember any tlme ln my life wi血out song・ Espe‑

cia.11y aLt Christmas time when everyone sang, and

still sings. Often when I,m working, WaShing dishes,
or dusting, these melodies keep coming ba.ck to mind.
Robin Hood, Ho!

I leamed in eighth grade. The

Requien and High Masses we sang in both grade
school and high school, a.lso fo帳songs a.nd rlegrO

spiritua.1s. Then there are songs for a cook, for a
cobbler, the shepherd

s song. Maybe ve like to smg

because slngmg requlreS SPirit and enthusiasm. We
as people like to express ourselves, and singing is one
of血e ea.siest ways, Or Should I say, best ways・

SO SiNGING OUR WAY TO GOD
PrOmPtS en血usiasm for christian life. Awakening

a.nd seeing the sunrise causes us to exclaim in song:
Once more the da.ylight sca,les the sky

To Thee, O, God, We hunbly cry
Do Thou a.1l evil drive away
From wha.tscever ,ve do today.,,
It is our first pra.yer at Prime‑→ur mOmlng greet‑

ing! And we go on to Mass ready to praise God hop‑
ing

That we may be heard in血e presence of Thy

Divine Majesty.

In the血a.nt we find a way to

regula.te our slngmg tO fit the type of our prayer.

Neglect or Zeal

教護霧露露
姦簑霧教護警

護箋務綾
霧蒙謹擁
Aγe∴購′e∴嘱′糊の′aγe fha書棚

読,叫研誓書o

禁藍窮み窃嘉男g認諾
霊莞詔書霧笠器端 圏懸
部ofjγe?

The Introit proceeds announcing血e theme, and the

SPirit of cach fea.st. Wi心血e Kyde Eleison our smg‑

nothing) above all) Which directIy offends the

ing ta.kes on血e spirit of a contrite heart. We praise,

decomm and sanctity of the sacred functions

bless, adore and glorify God, Sin壷ng血e varied music

and is thus unworthy of the House of Prayer
aLnd of the Majesty of God.

of血e GIorias. Joy motivaLteS Our Aueluia verse as

ve antlCIPate the gospd, that is, gOOd news. At the
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beginners, a.nd because it demands a rea.l experlence

which̀ have regrla.rly appeared under

in rhythmic fluency・ Let it be remenbered that the

this title will be devoted this year to

Prefa.ce of the Vatican Gradual grants to the choir・

血e Ordina.ry of the Mass. Whoever

master an unreserved liberty in choosing the melodies

ma.y glance at the entire gregorian

of the Ordinary. Any particular melody may be chosen

repertoire which grew in血e course of

on any daLy, With the exception of one or two. The

many centuries will rea.1ize that the

indications of the titles of血e various Masses have

ensemble of melodies called the Kyriale∴⊂annOt be

nei血er historical foundation

Classifed as a whole among the %highlights,, of Gre‑

They are only suggestions. Wこwill freely use the

nor∴eSthetical reason.

goria.n a.rt. This is not said in order to belittle the

liberty provided by the rubric; in order to select such

Value of the eighteen Ordinaries of the Ma.ss ga血ered

highlights of血e Ordinary which may justify our hopes

in the Kyriale Roma皿m. It is meant as a fair eva.lua‑

for a retum to血e singing of the faithful especially

tion; for, it would be a serious mista.ke to limit our

on Sundays.

(α能扇鳩d高相t戸確り

gregorian a.ppreciation. to this cla.ss of chants. In the
globa.1 Gregorian literature

thc Proper of the Ma.ss

holds a supremacy which no Ordinary can challenge.
The melodies of the Proper are not in general superior
beca雌血ey are older, but because they are the fruit

of血e vita.1 growth of血e Chant. Melodies of血e

Ordinary not only appear when the Gregorian line
Shows slgnS Of losing its genuine contours; but their
expression is less the surglng Of an inner power tha.n

the drawing of a more formal design. Speaking of
寝highlights,, in relation to the Ordinary, We mean

Security in obedience

f鼻霊蒜笥笠島嘉島露盤
肋構3icaj e叫eγタe"Ce?

薫霧籍護露盤霧
b農高0露fo o蹄やi壷糊口iIe?
Whe"事ha〃ルe機能deγ5fa能d fhe h料foγj̀al

mostly to comment on some melodies which we find
most appropriate in the sorely needed rehabilita.tion

霧緒盈露語霊霊。盈1霊盈

Of congregational singing in the celebration of the

OI ail 5

γed柳の扇c?

Eucharist. However desirable it would be that the
Selected melodies be really the highlights of the Kyriale,
one must also remember the practical limitations of the
choir and o任er only such selections which can more

eas叫y reconcile the fa.ithful with the Chant. That is

to say that the choice of our highlights is dictated by
Pra.Ctical as well as esthetic considerations.

Our choice will undoubtedly suaprise many rea.ders.

Does∴持Of fhe印he桝eγ0舶〆簿訪g oI事0

諸君露盤露霧欝

50 ma露γ ̀enf読e5?

It has become a.lmost a. tradition to consider the Missa
de Angelis (No. VⅡI) a.s a.n introduction to the
Chant・ And, for Sunda.ys in particular, the Missa in

Dominicis per a.nnun (No. XI), aS readily accepted
as the o鮪cial chant. We sha.11 give first pla.ce to

neither of them : tO the Missa de Angelis, becaLuse it is
POSitively poor in Gregorian qua.1ity and very di錆icult

to be sung we11, With the exception of the GIoria; tO
the Missa in Doninicis because it is too auste雌for

Today Our attention is directed to one of the
most common of them, One Of the most di航‑

cuIt to eradicate, and the existence of which

is sometimes to be depIored in pIaces where
everything else is deservlng Of the highest
Praise. Such is the abuse a鮎cting sacred

chant and music.
(α諦"鳩d o"呼子カ
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lT IS FAIR TO ASSUMETHAT MELODIC
highlights to beノuSed in the restoration of a ⊂orrmunal

singing which has totally disappeared from Catholic

Eucharist on S甲day. We only hope that their eminent

qualifications for communlty‑Smgmg Will a.ssure the
retum to ensemble singivg in the christian community.

life, Should recommend血emselves by such qualificaL‑

If they should be accepted as aL national progran, We

tions which will make their beauty more apparent.

venture to say that not too far from toda.y, all Ca血・

Whife they §hould qunlify a.s pure∴eXamPles of Gre‑

olics throughout the courltry might resurne their active

gorian form, they should as well possess that power of

participation in血e chanted Mass. When this hap.

immediate appeal which ma.kes血eir melodic meanlng

pens, it will be still time to expIore the greater riches

clearly felt. The desirable qualifications are : mOdal

of the Kyriale Roma.num. We now indicate the par‑

unity and血ythmic definition. By modal unity, We

ticular melodies chosen for the two initia.1 Ordinaries.

should understand that, aS far as possible, We Will

If血e reader is willing to becone familiar with them,

include in the ensemble of血e Ordindy, melodies

he will find our comments more profital)le. The ana・

belonging the same modal scale or at least to cIosely

lytical sketches will start with血e next issue.

related modes. We could hardly expr請thaLt PeOPle

whose musical experience is totally estranged from

the mea.ning of moda.1ity should appreciate at once

ORDINARY No. I

melodies built on va,rious modal scales. In their inex・

perlenCe Or eVen in their ignorance) PeOPle are right.
Es血etic sensF SuggeStS血at, in the course of a unified

Kyrie GI o ria S anctus Agnus

liturgica.l service the melodies selected for the popular
No. 16

No. 1う

No. 10

No. 10

response of the faith餌should have∴a unifom tonal

background. In this instance, the practicaLl and the
esthetic are in perfect agreement. The second qua臆ca置

tion, namely, rhythmic definition, is as necessary to

ORDINARY No. II

communlty‑Slngmg aS the first. The rhythm g?nerally
accepted toda.y as the authentic way of rendering the

Chant is called free. Not only is it not framed in

No. 12

No. 10

No. 13

No. 16

the pa.ttem of a.n a.bsoultely symmetrical pulse; but
the expa.nsive nature of its movement manifests itself
in a.n infinite varlety Of rhythmic pattems. This un・

symmetrica.1 freedom of pulse may be the ideal rhythm

〆∴∴〆∴∴〆

for spiritual expression in music; but it is in bold
contradiction with whatever rhythmic sense christians

of toda.y acquire in secular music. The laLtter ha.s cor‑

rupted their a.bility to respond to a free rhythm. Yet,
we may find in ma.ny Gregorian melodies a delicate
though hidden symmetry which the faithful may easily

Foγ Cafho脆c School5. ‥
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grasp・ Hence, We Should select such Ordinary which

Thc liturgical monthly for Catho‑

accentuates a q脚si‑Syrrmetry in its rhyslmic movement.

1ic children and the laity in gen‑

BEARiNG IN MiND ALL THE PREViOUS

eral, Widely used in homes. cmd

COnSideration, We have compiled two Ordinaries which

also in schooIs as a supplement
to the religion course.

we present a.s a. practical plan for the restoration of

0ne page devoted especially to

COngrega.tiona.l singing. The first, being shorter and

children. Contents illustrated.

ea.sier, is appropria.te for the begiming. The second,

50c a single subscription; 2c a
copy on orders of 5 or more'

somewhat more flourished, is designed to help che
fa.ith珊growing in freedom and fluency.

VVe do not contend that these Ordinaries should
be the definitive repertorie for the celebration of the

Pqge 2ら
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At the begiming of

ing in the singing we glVe Of ourselves. Furthemore,

the way. THE CHURCH

We are nOt Satisfied by merely singing but use e任ort

OF ST. JosEPH, AT ST.

and practice to develop the innate powers, thereby,

JosEPH, MINNESOTA ha.s

glVlng the best we have in us and the best music ha.s

been since its carly exist‑

to o任er. The Mothers of血e pa.rish are very grateful

ence under the ca.re of the

that an opportunlty lS glVen the young men and young

Benedictine monks of Col̲

ladies of the parish in a. choir a.ctlVlty. Through血e

legeville and within the

encouragement of the Pastor, Fa.ther B調nO, O.S.B・

shadow of a College di‑

and the work of the organist, Sister Rhoda, 0.S.B.,

rected by Nuns. It is

music does its part in the spiritual a.dvancement of

not surprlSmg tha.t sacred

the parishioners. The Young Ladies Choir has forty

music should have made

members and the Young Men

s Choir twenty mem‑

there some happy mrOads. W訂ike to quote an uusol‑

bers. Not all choir members realize the value of sing‑

1icited report which relates the specia.l e任orts made

ing and of belonging to the church choir. Many out・

Since the war in order to sprea.d the Chant among all

side activities interfere and allure, but with a. 1ittle

ranks of parishioners:

The parish of St. Joseph has

何部ti肋訪o胴αt P菊

Slngmg OPPOrtunities for all・ The congregation has

sung the responses and the ordinary parts of Holy
Ma.ss antiphonally with the choir since 1933. Even
though not all parishion9rS aVail themselves of血e

OPPOrtunity of giving themselves in song, aLn OCCa‑

SIOn lS ProVided for them to smg. Asperges me, Vidi
Aquam, Gregorian Chant Mass I, VⅡI, X, XI, XVⅡ,
Credo IⅡ, Co型)line a.nd 4うhymns is the present
repertory of血e parishioners. In October 1946, When

most of the boys had come home from war, it was
SuggeSted to form a young men,s choir who would

Slng the proper and lead the congrega.tion in the

Ordinary parts once a month. All special sacrifices in
COnneCtion with the work were in thanksgiving for

their safe a.rrival home. With a regular Tuesday
evenlng rehea.rsal the work began. The High Scho61
girls choir who leads the o血er Sundays of the mon血,

thought that an equal division would be a better plaLn.

When the young men were asked about the idea they
ngreed・ With a choir setup of this kind, OPPOrtunities

Worldly or Sacred?

嘉綜器窃密教霊忠霊霊

蒜窺薫染悪罵

雛霧綴

露盤競霧磐諾
co"γe"f5?

0"庇o庇γ加持重d…′e de5iγe tO γ印lace

霧。盤霊霊霊窪霊芝f瑠諾
And indeed, Whether it is owlng tO the very
nature of this art, fluctuating and variabIe as

for singing are extended to all of the parish・ It is a

it is in itself, Or tO the succeeding changes

most f山irful and gratifying plan. At the Holy Sacri一

in tastes and habits with the course of time,

缶ce of the Mass we αgive,, and receive. By partlCIPa.t‑

(α加就職d oo捗り)
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fimness and good will a weekly pra.ctice is accomp‑

districts. The progra.m is sponsored by the Most Rev.

1ished and progress in music is evident・ The above

Bishop,

schedule also provides an oppomnfty for all boys and

H. J. Koch. Tbe celebration held at St. Marys, Kan̲

girls of the upper Gra.des. The purpose is to gra.du‑

sa.s, On May l, brought together∴Childrm from six

ally prepare the Junior High SchooI student for the

George J. Donne皿y, a.nd is planned by Rev・

rural Ca.tholic SchooIs. It was centered a.round a

fact that the writer of the

Solerm Ma.s$ sung congrega.tlOn‑Style by three‑hun.
dred and fifty children. The Proper of the Mass was

report d∝S nOt make excessive cla.ims to immediate

ta.ken from血e new diocesan choirbook by Fa.thers

two choi重s.

We appreciate the

success, but ra.ther insists on the plan itself. Such a

Green, O.S.B., and Koch. This book bases its melo"

report is more trustworthy. It emphasizes the lines of a

dies on interesting and simple gregorian tunes. The

well・designed puapose. We notice with particula.r

MiJ∫

plea.sure tha.t its objective is to include all the members

Trained by tea.ching Sisters in血e schooIs, the chil‑

"m J楊lo fumished the chant of血e Ordinary.

of the parish in som亡or other capacity, from child‑

dren were directed by Fr. E. P. Hecker, S.J・ After

hood on. It is very a.ware that the irrmense resources

the Mass, they enjoyed a luncheon and outdoor games.

of children may be lost if the years of you血are

The spread of Gregoria.n Chant to rural areas of

wasted. That is why the wock is centered around the

Kansas is a fruit of the progressive musical program

young men and the young ladies. Then, aS血e latter

of the Leavenworth Diocese."

function as a. fomal choir,血e sin嚢ng of the congre‑

One dces not find here the glamor of music festi‑

gation finds I COntinuous incentive and a.n example

vals, but only the incidenta.1 gathering of aL few scat‑

which a.re necessa.ry to a. lasting success. Ma.y ve sug‑

tered schooIs in order to celebrate together血e chanted

gest without a.ny intention of criticism that we consider
the altemate choirs of young men a.nd young ladies
a.s a.

beginning on the wa.y.

Eucharist. The evident objective wa.s to educaLte Smg‑
[α糊的脇d o胴欽t Pag匂

While we fully under‑

stand that aLCtual circumstances make it impossible to
rely entirely on the cbnsistency of a youth choir, We

Here ore Ihe ON[γ

are convinced as well that the restoration of sacred
music in血e parish demands that young people be

cduca.ted once and for all in the consciousness that

6髄60R看州C晴ÅN丁NO丁州ON

pa.rticipation is the primary duty of a parishioner. And,

四駆歴圏

if participation dema.nds persevera.nce in regular prac‑

tice, it will demand only that which is noma.l. As Iong
as we let the young believe tha.t a continuous good time

44 card§ de§igれed primarily for lhe

e「ade帥d High §cho01 Cla§§rOO軸

is a necessity, and that daily shows, Parties and da.tes

Teache「

are normal for a true christian, We Ca.n eXPeCt tha.t
members of a choir will find a weekly rehearsal a.n

with sludy pamphlel conlaining fundamen†al§

extra‑Ordina.ry sacrifice. Alas, We OurSelves are deceived

隷‡轟豊鶉輩

when, under the name of Ca血olic a.ction, We gather

Our yOung PeOPle a.lmost exclusively on the basis of
entertainment. It wa.s only yesterday that a young

PerSOn, On the way ba.ck from a pa.rish da.nce, WaS
confessing to us:
SOCia1 1ife.

You cannot build血e Church on

諒嵩詳晋清書霊
P「ice Co軸ple書e. $2.00

You surely camot build aL Choir on its

excess. We wish to血e parish of St. Joseph the feWard

§ludy PamphlIe冒§epa軸l'ety, 25c

of its rema.rka.ble e任orts.

●
Do not fearタlittle flock. The following account,

dating back from last Spring, PreserveS its delightful

C」AY丁ON F. SUMMY CO.
235

savor :

For three years in the Leavenworth Diocese,

a music day has been celebra.ted in eight different

PQge 28

§.

Waba§h

AveれIle
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ing Catholics. If it is adhered to consistently, it will
even調ally restore血e Chant to the Parishes of the

蒜霊霊等‡霊露語こ鵠

wide Kansas State. We camot help hoping that such

in the eycs of young pcople the fact血at血eir teachers

infomal ga.cherings叩e one of the best means to soIve

hide themselves behind religious seclusion,血ereby

the problem of sacred inusic in rural distritts. The lat‑

denying the unity of a皿christian souls into one wor‑

ter∴are grea.tly handicapped by distances and the

ship. Much of the benefit of being educated by Nins

scarcity of resources. But the isolation has its ad‑

i古ost when young people are not pemitted to join

vanta.ges. The allurenent of worldly pleasures is not

them with one voice. On血e other hand,血e educa・

so widespread than in laLrge Cities; a.nd nature mparts

tion of the young in sacred singing will be secured

to seemingly rough"edged children a simplicity of

when Nuns∴and young girls wi皿sing toge血er. For

character which is a prerequrslte ln Order to appreciate

having shared with their leaders a lif右n which sacred

the Chant. Hence, the occasional contact of a larger

SOng is血e verγ rhythm of true devotion, Ca血olic

group IS apt tO gra.dua.11y raise the level of musical

g車ls r叩ming into the world w田desire.to keep this

response. Ma.y the initiative of Leavenworth find
many mltatOrS.

Weep and Pray. Here is the result of the poll

One mind, One VOice. E鮎orts in Catholic insti̲

conducted by血e及tcn∫ion magazine about the hymns

tutions to bring the Cha.nt into the life of their

most fa.vored among its readers. We give them in

charges are not infrequent nowadays. The following

the order in which they are appreciated: 1. Oh Lord

account contaius §Ome uSeful indication?:

I am not wo血y. 2. HolyGod. 3. Mother dear, Oh

Mount

Marty Junior College and High SchooI S調dents,

Yankton, South Dakota, take an active part in the

琵謹言.豊富蔀豊t犀も書三言

rendering of血e Gregorian Cha.nt at the Divine

Day, Oh bea.utiful Mother. 8. Ave Maria (Gounod).

Services which血ey attend during the school year・

9. Silent Night. 10. Mother at your feet is kneeling・

(α露就職d on〆雄32)

During血e past schola.stic year the entire s調dent

body knew the twelve Masses of the Kyriale well
enough to join in congrega.tiona.l singing. All students
ioined in the chanting of Vespers during Advent and
Lent. The Student Schola joined regrlarly the Sisters

Schola, namely in nunerous fea.sts, and during the
Holy Week・ During血e school yea.r 1946‑47) a. Missa

Canta.ta. wa.s ,Celebrated on 204 da.ys. Besides taking

an a.ctive paLrt in the Holy Sacrifice, the students daily
recite an abbreviated form of Prime and the Compline
of the Roman O観ce in English.
We a.ppreciate both the e任orts put forth by血e
Co皿ege and the extensive program already covered

by the Students. We are more interested in one aspect
of the li調ngica.1 1ife of MouNT MARY JuNIOR CoL‑

LEGE, YANKTON, S. D., under the direction of the

Benedictine Sisters. We mea.n the fa.ct that the Nins
and the Students are seemingly not constltutmg tWO

Ignorance and Prejudice

露盤露霧篭薫蒸
Do嘱′e構叫γ細"d i扇書きhe de5èγ〇番io露Ol

欝義認弊誌
Aγe∴"′e諦枕gめObedie"砂α"d購′初0

f

露盤寄託考嵩㌢悪霊‡
Cha加?

築驚霧幾鷲嚢
good訪Il.

separate choirs, but one. It is but na請a.l, and in many

instances more pra.ctical, that Nuns should hesitate to

or to the fatal influence exercised on sacred

a.dmit students in the very midst of血eir own life. We

art by profane and theatrica重art, or tO the

CamOt agree With血is policy; and we have the author二

PIeasure that music di富eCt重y produces, and

ity of St. Benedict to sapport our op皿On・ It appears

that is not always easily contained within the

from his Rule thaLt yOung PeOPle received in血e mona‑

right limits,

stery (whatever their vocation might ultimately be‑

(α露高調ど

の耽鎌3き)
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OUCSTIONS AD ANSW〔聡
⑰γ FRANCIS A. BRUNNER and GREGORY HUGLE

SOME TIME AGO WE HAD A DISCUS‑

当WOULD LIKETO KNOW THE INNER‑

5io職音abo諦tんe mo訪o描g4ん" and bi訪れg Ioγぐe Of

most reasons why Gregorian Chant is disliked by so

tんe la朋Ol最高m据比∫o肋e oわe ̀alled o構r 4椎か

盤台喜言霊‡管‡蒜轟韓

tion to a ∫訪laγ d読

55ion γeクOγled読lんぐA構g融

I94I i鋤e Of CAEαLIA. I∫ 0れe tO OO桝ん本吉γOm

spirit of the age. Four hundred and more yea.rs

t方e ∫0妨0綿布γe構可olded, t方al Fγ. X. γa∫ γe毎訪

separate us from血e time when Gregorian Chant

盈霊窃蔦笥莞?轟豊島等

Huna.nism, Rena.issance, and Refomation aL SPirit of

組ourished and waLS apPreCiated. Wi血the a.dvent of

訪γCんm諒でaγe γegaγded a5 0解〆ぐe 〇月eg最高on

revolt, indapendence and pride began to a鮎ct mus止

訪訪b読d5鋤b gγa巧0γ (3) Fγ・ Ⅹ・んa‥んo柳朋♭で0加

Where there was simple, devout and prayerful chant,

Iemp弓oγ ̀んγ訪laルand bγ抗γe毎a白o com〆γ

the new spirit introduced grand music of displa.y,

訪fんt方e五秒?

ca.11ed

A. There can be little doubt血at血e m申ic legis‑
lation of血e church is, in generalJcgi∫初io巧that is,
law‑making, and therefo購binding on the conscience,

Ars nova.,

Counte中omt and fugue were suc‑

諾。磐糖i霧島霊謹瑠

‑血e spirit脚l character of the sacred chant.‑Gre‑

for there is nothing to lead us to inte叩net血ese ordi

gorian Chant is first of all a pra.yer; there is no chance

nations as merely punitive・ This holds

in particular,

for self‑glorification; eVen血e most beautiful voice

for the precepts of the Mo鋤PγOPγio of Pope Pius X,

must humbly blend with that of血e ordinary singer.

for he saLyS distinctly:. ‥ Ouγ PrCJC押t J融r

ctio綿, Jo

You caLnnOt Show power by lingemg on high: yOu

訪ch, a∫ tO a i〃γidical code o声acγed m諒ちγe調

must sta.y on noma.1 ground and move along with

相克んt方e f初ne∫∫ Of o〃γ Aタo∫tOliでA訪0γitγ, tんat訪e

the rest・ A one・time soIo singer ma.de this confdssion :

I just hate Pope Pius X : he completely kno⊂ked me
foγCe Of lay be giγe綿. ‥

This holds, tOO, for the precepts contained in the

from the organ loft. Oh, how I thrilled the congrega‑

Consti調tion Diγini C初研Sa綿ctitatcm of Pope Pius

tion on Ea.ster Sunday! My voice would ring out the

XI, for a constitution is, bゾits vay nature, a legal

swell Alleluia.s and now‑I am dethroned!,,‑mO doubt

docunent, and His Holiness clearly indicates his inten‑

血e lamenting artist had a big following the world

tion when he concludes: T方c∫C訪れg∫ 1n,C COmmand,

over.‑(3)‑the prince of da.rkness・ A witty saying

declaγe aわd ∫aわCtio綿… Let綿o ma綿t方eγefoγe研γinge
t方iJ Con∫ti初tion. ‥ nOγ daγe tOでO綿tγaγe綿e it.

The Code of Canon Law (No. 1264) is brief but
to the polnt :

be observed.

(ascribed to Shakespeare) puts it this way:.

When

Old Nick could not hurt the Lord, he went lnto the
gallery to make music.タブSatan is a swom enemy to

The la.ws concemlng SaCred music must

the sacred chant, beca.use this kind of music renders

While I am unwilling to sa.y that any

監護e謹書青苗葦誓a嵩詣

one isolated law is a grave ma.tter, I do血ink that血e
la.ws, taken a.s a. whole, are binding ∫訪gγ読,血at is,

practice humility and obedience to the director; their

binding under pain of morta.l sin・ This is bome out,

song always IS a unified prayer and Christ is in their

I believe, by the citations glVen above.

midst. Little wonder, therefore, tha.t Sa.tan defies血e

But even the continuous or habit脚l disregard of

sacred chant. He wants gra.nd soIos a.nd spectacular

details, eVen if of lesser we畦ht, is tantamount to a

organ pla.ying to satisfy the pride of血e musicians and

disrega.rd of the law, and consequently to be construed

to disturb the devotion of the fai血ful. To accomplish

as a mortal亨v (I am speaking・ Of course, alsout

his purpose the archenemy appea.ls to inte11ectunl pride.

gc

He ca.11s the ancient chant antiquated, dreary, un‑

Cγal or踊肋Cγ∫a/ laws, nOt about decrees issued to

a particular diocese or congregation ; the la.tter, by their

認諾諾‡亀嵩藍欝nts and in
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pa.latable; a Stmbling block to progress; SOmething
which nobody cares to ha.ve・

(α"高調ed o"均〆32)

丁he Editor ̀Writes

Understanding Our Fathe「

(の調肋岬d有朋〆雄省) ‑
̀初d foγgiγe.研0

γ絢ク4∫5e∫ a∫ ye foγgiγぐtんo∫e

訪o /γ印aJ5 4ga′n5i u5.

As human beings, We Share

restore to our divine iervices aL lasting splendor if a
secularized education would not dim their chanting.
To these men,血e shepherds of today, We Send the

a common w℃akness toward sinning. If there were no

recourse after failure, life would be futile. When we

mos筆fratemal greetings for a. joyous Christma.s・ May

fail, We eXpeCt forgiveness from God, but in a.sking

the divine Infant who caine into a world of sinful da最

this, We know that we must first give that same mercy

their work a new brightness. It is our sincere wish and

and forgiveness to those who have injured us・

A鳩d lead uJ∴nOt諦o temタt訪o綿.

We ask O耽

Fa.血er to give us the necessary spiritual strength to

withstand those forces which consta.ntly urgeus to
yield to sin.
Bwt JcliγCγ u5 fγOm Cγil.

ness that the Li喜ht may shine upon it, bestow upon

We ma.ke a final plea;

for protection agamSt eXisting dangers which might
cause us to Iose sight of the∴end for which we are

our

fervent

When ve say the

Our Father

of訪g毎let us

have rega.rd for its meaning. As Christians, We need
to understand it if we are to partlCIPa.te in the making

of a. better world. And we do need a better world.
By pra.yer united with the arts, eSPeCially tha.t of
music which speaks directly to the heart, Shall we

realize the harmony a.nd understanding, the spiritual

awareness of the elements of civilization. The late
President Roosevelt wrote:. ‥

because it speaks a

universa.1 langua.ge, muSic can make us all more

vividly awa.re of that common hunanity which is ours

and which shall one day unite the natious of the world
in one great brothe血ood.

Ask of God. This is done in the召Our Fa.ther.,,

D.

柳ed毒afed o綿fhe Mo初PγOクγタ0 0γ eγe" γ∽d
γ5iγely?

窪穀驚認諾諾嵩畿
Do 5e肋訪aγja"5 deγ〇番e期β巌e加書i棚e a"d

諾霧露盤霧欝諸

芸務緩誓霧諾‡
Do c附afeよやaγe a Ie嘱′ ho構γ3
事f co庇γ㌻
C厨eれf肋訪露γγ fo make事0肋e棚O繰fheiγ訪‑

霧穀驚露議
"巌ち

盈,三露5葦㌶綿巌gγa車両

丁he Voice of Youth
(α訪露鳩d句中既24)

Gra.tias,

V.

露鷲霧籍琵

Do "0γìeち訪all γeligタo〃3∴CO棚肋

When

E.

Study and Responsibility

書く

created.

prayer.

Or丘nally to the many prejudices on the mat"
Deo

ter, SO lightly introduced and so tenaciously

a.nd we carry wi血us the graces a.nd divine

maintained even among responsible and pious

the

Mass

is

ended,

We

reSPOnd

life which we have received at the altar. Now our

PerSOnSタthe fact remains that there is a gen‑

ta.sk is to live the Ma.ss, tO radiate. Throughout the

era重tendency to deviate from the right rule,

da.y we cin continue smglng Our Way to God in our

PreSCribed by the end for which art is ad‑

WOrk, in our recreation, in spare moments. For血e

mi章ted to the service of pubIic worship and

melody of the chant is not easy to forget and the

which is set forth very clearly in the ∝Clesi"

verses and psalm tones echo through our mind through‑

astical Canons, in the OrdinamCeS Of the
General and Provincial Councils, in the pre"

out the da.y・ The praise has begun and shall not end
until we as pilgrims reach our heavenly home・ So血a.t

scriptions which have at various times emaL‑

at血e end of a da.y the Lord Almighty may grant us

nated from the Sacred Roman Congregation§,

a peaceful night and a perfect end as we sing Com‑

and from Our Predecessors the Soverelgn

Pline,

Pontiffs.

Singing Our

Way To God.

Poge 3i

Questions ‑ Answers

Names ‑ Peoples ‑ Doings
[め競高調轟布部舛排書方

We are unable to refrain a. sentiment of disgust

伽訪雌d′o肋掲3の

一CAN THE SACRED CHANT BE

before such a lack of proprlety. The verdict of the

drowned in a flood of secular nⅢSic?,, A.葛There are

people will surprise no one. We could hardly blame

two distinct kingdoms on earth. The Prince of Dack‑

Catholics who are left in血e grossest lgnOranCe Of血eir

ness has allied to bimself all the forces of pomp and

musical treasures for not knowing better. The responsi‑

pleasure and rnerryLmaking; his music is dazzling.珊e

bility of this shameful disgrace rests on us, PrleSt and

Prince of Peace, On血e o血er ha.nd, has surrounded

religious, Who continue to treat sacred music as irrele"

Himself with a fom of Imsic which is simple and

vant to christiam life. The ExJc"∫f訪had no business

hunble, impersonal and sacrificial. This music draws

PrOmOting such a contest; for it ody puts a finger on

its iuspira.tions from血e altar and from thc Lainb

Our buming wounds. Nbw血at it did put into gl紺

α血at was∴Slain from血e begiming.

‑These two

ing hght our misery, Shall we keep on using the same

kingdoms are exclusive of each o血er;血ey are like day

hymus ed nauseam? Wi血血e excaption of Silent

and night; One lS PerSOnal,血e o血er impersonal; One

Night on血e occasion of (九ristmas, nOne has any

hera.1ds its singers all over血e civilized world;血e

Claim to genuine rdigious cxpression. Their presence

other covers血em with血e cIoak of anonymity.‑A

in血e temple is no bctI輪重血an血e hideousness of血e

懇請等‡嵩豊葦蔀豊‡

juke box in血c road̲inus.

I cm makc no血ing of that simple tune.

Liking or Disliking
[α証nα′d♪0柳pag̀ J重]
likely disagree wi血this statement. We do not claim

English:

, In plain

I camot hunble myself and stoop down

to such a lowly melody; I want music where I can
reveal bearty and power of voice.

‑TSelf・glorification

and self‑aba.sement remain deadly enemies.

that the teacher needs no technical abr鷹y previous to
his work; but we do claim血a.t he must at first hide

F「om Caec晶

it entirely behind his personal dyIlamlC POWer, in order

s Dia「y

that血e class may hardly be conscious of it. Masses

Of people, eVen the finest groups of students never
もurrende士themselves to music unless it be a雌aLl huna.n

experlenCe. Hence, the initial approach to the chant
should by‑PaSS all technical considerations; it needs
only to be a response to and劃言initadon of the

A few mon血s ago, a gentleman vISltmg relatives

in aL COnVent Where the chanted Mass is the highest
experlenCe Of spiriml life was marveling at the devo‑
章ion which radiated from血e働ant・ Transported by
血e revelation of beauty which is rarely found in our

light and fluent smgmg Of a master and friend si車ng

churches, he could not refrain from sa.ylng:

lovely spiritunl songs admirably fit for christian prayer.

as it was coming from a.bove・

It would be pre§umPtuOuS tO Say血at, in the face

Of the general apathy of G血olics today, eVen this
direc亡method will work miracles; but it is safe to say

retorted:

It felt

To which the SuperlOr

No, it was rising from down there了

mean‑

1ng the pews in which the Nuns had been chanting.
In血ese two ⊂OntraSting sentences,血e two conversants

血at, if any restoration is still possible,血is method

had unconsciously summed up the whole idea.l of

alone will restore the Chant in our churches through・

sacred music. Cha.nting is no血ing else than血e rising

Out the country

of血e song of a united community of christian souls,

so sincere and so elated, that it sounds a.s the Angels
血emselves were praising Christ on His throne of im‑

mo競ality・

Resolution for Christmas?4ブ

m

No one can sumrise what such music, heard in

We訪ll ba" IγO棚O附ク的g畑棚all碇加

evay parish{hurch, WOuld do for che restoration of a

事i…高ic信3露Of持′0γ偽γ OI o構γ Diγ読Loγd.

full christian lifa Pius X, in血e vision of His Motu

We読Il g3γe a事訪如"i鋤poγfio請OI o研pγ0・

Proprio, PrOmised it to a tired world. Shall we heed

g構請けfo fhe Gγ?gOγわ"椛んd壷.

s∞n tO血e prophetic words?
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